
LANGUAGE PRACTICE FOR AffiWEruCHffi

Complete each sentence with the present simple or present continuous form of
the verbs in brackets.

I I (hear) ..\9q.f..................... that you have been promoted. Congratulations!
2 British people (drink) ......... more and more wine, apparently.

3 I hope Sarah will be here soon. I (depend) ......... on her.

4 Please be quiet, David. You (forever / interrupt)
5 Hey, you! What (you / think) ................... you're doing?

6 Could you come here, please? I (want) ......... to talk to you now.

7 lane is away on holiday so Linda (handle) ......... her work.
8 To be honest, I (doubt) ......... whether |im will be here next week.

9 You've only just started the job, havent you? How (you / get on) ..............................?

l0 Pay no attention to Graham. He (just / be) ............ sarcastic.

complete the text with the present simple or present cont¡nuous form of the
verbs in brackets.

I wol"k a large office with about thirty other people, most of whom I (i ) (know)

§

&

9ulte well, 'We (2) ...,.. .... (spend) mostof,&e daytogothéi;:sei'uve'háve.áll beeóiiie.,

friends. ln fact, most of my colleagues are so interesting, that I (3) ,....,. (think) of

writing.q:book about theml (4) .,..,.........,....,....,,..,, {kke} Helen Wamn;io.darnple. Helen

(go out) with t_{eith Ballantine, one of the sales repre.sq¡t¡tivé§;rand@@;r;,,.,;.,,;¡.,;.;,:,..r,{«ieq¡)

.:yery happy together. But everyone - --e.lgiu uer*n,"inx@!lf r;r;,;":.,,,,r,,:::,,(knoy) that ..,,, 
i

know that susan (1 1) ,..,..,,.,....,...,.,....,.,.. (dislike) Keith. 'l can't stand peopre who never

.(12);.'',''..''...,..'...;....;;;{stop1apq,l,gizingatt:thé.tio§!$ti1id..i..:*¡|1§§$9s,!k'rywh9

(13) ..'...,.'.'.... (deceive) poor Helen, He (1a) . ...,.. .. ,,....,...,.,.,. (see) Beny wiils from the

ürerseasdepartment.'Ád,delrot herm@tilinsi..,l..,í.l};;:,,§;*::r:::::.(!y,r.ntty l, 
,,

go,án) For instance, every week',' .1,,tq.:r,;,;¡r,;r:,i*¡á¡*§e¡ 
¡q.,p¡.o[lems wit!¡,.theft

- personalbelongingsand even money have been stolen. when you (17) ...,,........,. (realize)

thatsomeoneinyourofficeisathief,it(18)'.'..,..'..'

(5) .......,..........¡........... (run) the Accounts department. At the moment she (6)

(19) .........¡.....,...........,.. (also i try) to catch u¡hoever it before the policé arer called I'rn not goin§

to tell you who I (20) ..........,.............i...,. (suspect). not yet an)^Á/ayl



GRAMMAR 1 PRESENT TIME

complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first

sentence,usingoneofthewordsinbold'Donotchangethewordinbold'
Youmustusebetweentwoandfivewords,includingthewordinbold.

1 Charles and his father are exactly alike in aPPearance'

looks / looking
ói;il.krre,si$s.r.ltkp. "' his father'

2 Take all your possessions and walk slowly to the exit'

belongs / belonging

Take everything .....""""' and walk slowly to the exit'

3 I'm finding it really enjoyable to work here'

enjoY / enjoYing

I ................... ....'..........:.'..' """"' here'

4 I take work home regularly because of my new responsibil§ at work'

mean§ / meaning

My new ."rporribiliay at work "' work home

regularlY.

5 In my cycling group there's George' Tom' Harry and me'

consists / consisting

My..'......'.... """"' George' Tom' Harry and me'

6 In your opinion, who's going to win the Cup?

think/ thinking

Who do win the CuP?

7 l'mseeing how wide the door is'

measure / measuring

I ................... the door'

8 Neil always forgets his wife's birthday'

remembers / remembering

Neil ..........." "' his wife's birthday'

9 Its abil§ to catch fish is the key to the polar bear's survival'

dePends / dePending

The polar bear's """"" to catch fish'

10 What's on Your mind at the moment?

think/ thinking

What.......'.. """"" at the moment?


